Banish That Lockdown Bulge

Back-to-Basics Booster

Breakfast
As well as over 50 breakfast ideas in
your Lifestyle Plan, plus the ones on this plan,
here are even more for you to kick-start your day…..
Raspberry & Lemon Curd Treat
Pop a small vanilla yogurt in a bowl, stir in 2 tsp lemon curd to
make swirls in the yogurt. Put 28g/1oz muesli or granola in a dish and
top with lemony yogurt. Add a tbsp of muesli or granola and a few
raspberries. Cover in the fridge until ready to serve.

Cinnamon Toast
with Raspberries
Beat an egg together with 75ml
semi-skimmed milk. Dip slice of
bread into the mixture and “fry” in
non-stick pan misted with one cal
spray until golden on each side. Mix
together 1 tsp sugar and pinch of
cinnamon. Sprinkle over the bread.
Serve hot topped with
raspberries.

Welcome back!

I’m so pleased to see you!
Lockdown did nothing for the waistline, did it!
No problem, we’re back now with a BRAND NEW,
FULLY UPDATED plan to help you lose weight,
banish those bulges and make you feel great.
Poached Egg on Cheese Toastie (approx. 250 cals)
After months of feeling free to eat and drink
Cream together 29g/1oz Philadelphia low fat cream cheese with chives
without answering to the scales, it’s not easy to get
and 14g/½ oz med-fat cheddar cheese. Season with mustard & black
back to healthy eating. Our Slimtone Back-to-Basics
pepper. Spread on a thick slice of granary toast & pop under grill for a
Booster includes an extra meal to curb those munchies
minute. Top with a poached egg.
– enjoy it mid-morning or whenever you hit that low
point! And to get you started, here’s a selection of
Poached Egg Florentine (approx. 250 cals)
updated recipes to combine with your Lifestyle Plan.
Wilt a portion of spinach and place on a warm plate. Top with
Main
Meals
Everything is quick-and-easy to prepare
poached egg and cheese sauce - add 56g/2oz Philly extra light
Cheese,
Leek
&
Bacon
Pie
(serves
1)
- just for you
cheese to 1 tbsp semi-skimmed milk in a non-stick pan and
Cook
together
168g/6oz
potatoes
with
one
small
or
for
the
whole family to enjoy.
stir well until heated through.
leek
until
soft.
Drain
and
mash.
Stir
in
two
grilled,
Marie’s Tip This cheese sauce is ideal for pasta
chopped bacon medallions and 28g/1oz low fat grated
or fish. Try the garlic and herb or chive
mature
cheese. Season to taste. Pop into an oven-proof dish
cheese for a tasty alternative.
and top with 1 sliced tomato and 28g/1oz cheese. Grill until golden brown.
Serve with lots of vegetables and enjoy.

Lunches
Savoury Cauliflower Cheese & Baked Potato
Place 224g/8oz lightly cooked cauliflower in a heatproof dish, season and top with 56g/2oz chopped wafer- thin
smoked ham. Mix 28g/1oz med-fat grated cheese with
28g/1oz wholemeal breadcrumbs and sprinkle over the
cauliflower. Place under a hot grill until golden brown and serve
with a 140g/5oz baked potato.
Cheese & Tomato Grilled Fish (serves 4)
4 frozen/fresh haddock fillets : 4 tbsp tomato purée : 4 toms
thinly sliced : Ground black pepper : 40g/1½oz low-fat mature
cheddar cheese, grated
Arrange the fish fillets in a non-stick pan misted with one cal
spray. Top with tomato purée, tomatoes, seasoning and
grated cheese. Grill for 6 to 8 minutes, until fish is
cooked. Serve with green veg & 168g/6oz
sauté or boiled potatoes.

Follow us

Slimtone BBQ Hunters chicken (serves 1)
PANACKELTY
140g/5oz skinless chicken breast : 1 slice low fat cheese : 2 tbsp BBQ sauce :
(Pan Haggerty)
1 smoky bacon medallion
(serves 4 – approx. 300 cals each)
Make a pocket in the chicken breast – put in half the slice of cheese
Layer 1 large, thinly sliced onion,
and wrap in bacon. Pop in oven-proof dish, cover with BBQ sauce
1 tin corned beef, thinly sliced,
and bake in oven until chicken is cooked. Top with the other half
2 large carrots and 3 large
of the cheese slice and continue cooking until cheese is melted.
potatoes, both thinly sliced in
Serve with free veg.
oven-proof dish, ending with a top
Chilli Cheese Chicken “Tweaks”
layer of potatoes. Pour over 2 Oxo
Try these variations on this Slimtone favourite:
cubes dissolved in ¾ pint water. Cook
** Add honey to the sauce, crush some garlic and place in
in the oven at 190°C/375°F/gas 5 for
pocket with the cheese. ** Add a layer of extra sliced
1 - 1¼ hours, until the potatoes are
onions under the chicken. ** Par-boil new pots,
cooked. Serve with fresh green veg,
cut in half and place in the dish with the
broccoli or maybe even a salad
onions – they soak up the juices
on warmer evenings.
and chilli sauce.
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